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SEL1NSGR0VE.

jlis.H-- s Iatira llettrick and Mol- -

pin-i,- sont several uaya very
...I., at Millershtirc the truest

yisS an Uincn.

KVv. I'- - Ptuner Ulrich and wife,

Pauvilli', are welcome guests of
brotluT.

Miss Kiitie Krehart, of lianover,
injr tntertaiued by the family

Pr. roclit.

B. M- - WaRenseller is at present
siting 1"S parents.

Mrs. C. B. Miller is making a vis-

ta friends at Bloomsbnrg. She
Lpects to take i the Centennial

here.

Rev. S. K. Bateman and wife, of
kiladelniiia ore spending several
jjvs with his pareuts.

TheApp Ile-uui- was indefinit-- r

postponed owing to the deatlt of

Irs. Saimie! A pp. She was buried
n rtnrnnnn itiAro woo o

Lrge attendant. Dr. Foeht ofli- -

iatetl. Mie was a oonsisiani mem-w- t
of the Trinity Lutheran church

1ml a teacher in the Sunday school.

Ralph Wageuseller' of PhiladeU
ihia spent several days with his
larents.

Mrs. II. Y. Fryling, of Kane, is

ie cucst of her brother, Z. T. llet
trick at the National hotel.

The Lutheran" Sunday school

JielJ their picnic in the grove at Sa

tin. 'I hey reported having had a
leasant time.

Miss liose Gortner and friend,
bliss Lock, have gone to their school

luties in Kentucky.
Kcv. S. X. Carpenter and wife,

if Pittsburg, were entertained seV'
iral days by Tailor Philips and
tanuly.

Ms. Senator Hummel anddaugh- -
p vere visitors at Milton last week.

Airs. James Burns and son spent
serai weeks with her son, Francis
Sinee, who is an operator in the
v(ern part of the state.

Irs. H. ELSchrjiire and . (laugh
ter have taken a trip to lhurmont,
MJ., Mrs. Schnure's former home.

Kev. Fortner spent a week at
Camp meeting near Catawissa.

Howard Stuck was for several
days lat with his parents. Whilst
he was home they had a family re
union at which time all the children
ami their families were present.

II. L Philips and wife took a
trip to Philadelphia. He is laying
iu a stock of fall goods.

Tlie I look it Ladder Co., held a
festival on Friday and Saturday
nights of last week. They were
well patronized.

Your hand favored our citizens
with some fine music on Saturday
evening. Tt is an organization any
town could be proud of.

J. E. Forrester and wife took in
the excursion to Ocean Grove, on
Thursday last.

135 tickets were sold at this
place to see the last days of Pompeii
which is k'ingshown at Harrisburg.
Besides the number above there
were quite a numl)er who ferried
the river and purchased tickets at
the Junction. The train returned
about one o'clock and backed across
the bridge. Thus landing the pas-
sengers at their home station.

I'rof. Chas. Shaffer and family,
of Womelsdorf, spent several days
with his uncle and aunt, J. S. Mil-
ler and wife.

Mrs. A. A. Conrad spent Sunday
Willi friends at Sunbury.

J. L. Bowprsox, who is closing
out the Racket store, spent Sunday
at Middleburg.

OUNDORE.

Jacob Kerstetter picked up a rac-'oo- n

in a pile of ties but had a live
customer on lmn.1 l.,t 1,0 nnAsvav V UUM ill

g to help him, got the better of
e coon, so lie kept it a few days

as a curiosity and then dispatched it.

. The Susquehanna Coal Breaker
is still doinir business tit tho old
stand and will continue till the strik
ers R0 to work.

N. T. Dundore and wife and Da-
vid Witnier. of Sal

tUe Herndon campmeeting where
ve a city of eighty white

houses and a throng of saints.

Ira Hoover is supplying our town
folks with sweet corn.

II. C. Hoover and wife and many
others are spending this week at the
Granger picuio and are having a
most delightful time.

Wild carrots are the most success-fu- ll

crop that some ofour hill farms
are raising but what a pity that the
law compels the owuer to mow them
before they are nie.

There is a stagnation in cider
making this year, as apples are a
light crop, and cider presses are
slow in starting up, but those who
are ready for business ought to ad
vertise in the Post.

Our tax collector will get more
money next month than he knows
what to do with as every body is
ready to pay and money is unusual
ly plenty.

I. W. Longacre, the auctioneer,
has frequent calls.

A. E. Witnier took a load of po-

tatoes to Sunbury.
Our farmers are cutting their

clover for the second time this sea-so- u.

The outlook for clover seed is

bright.

Our liettcr class of people attend-
ed the sale last Saturday at Krenier.

C. D. Dundore and family, of

Shaniokin, are rusticating at this
place.

Butter and eggs are in demand.

KANTZ,

Mrs. Geo. W. Kcigle, of Scanor,
Somerset Co., is visiting his par
cnts, C. S. Reigle and wife.

C. O. Sprcnkel and wife, of
Kumrov, O., are spending a few
weeks with his parents and friends
in this vicinity.

J. II. Sheliy was helping John
btimehng to thrash, when the bum
ble-bee- 's made their attack.

I. C. Sprenkel and brother were
to Sehnsgrove Saturday evening.

Mrs. Kessler and daughter of Se
linsgrove, were the guests of Chas.
Sprenkel on Sunday.

C. O. Shambach and C. C. G lace
attended a festival at Witnier'
school house Saturday evening.

A. H.IIoff, of Hummers Wharf
was seen on our streets Sunday

Miss Bertha Kerstetter, who had
been spending some tune with her
sister near Barner's church, Perry
Co., lias returned home

E. C. Shcmory, W. II. Shambach
amt Clarence C. C. lloltzapplc were
to Selinsgrovc, Saturday evening
anil took in the festival.

The Kantz Cornet band has ac
cepted a call to furnished music for
a picnic at Dreese's church Saturday,
Aug. 30th. The band is in a flour
ishing condition as the boy3 all take
an interest in their music, lhey
have more playing to do than ever.
Give them a call and learn what they
can do.

Constable Keeler, of Freeburg,
passed through our town Sunday.

Some of our young folks took in
Pompeii at Harrisburg Wednesday
evening.

Jimmie Ulrich was toSelinsgrove
Friday eveuiug.

Henry Shambach killed a cojqwr
head snake that measured four feet.

Isaac Arnold and wife visited
Geo. Paige and wife near Kreamer
Sunday.

Jacob Iloltzapple and family, of
Northumberland were Ivautz visit-

ors over Sunday.

WEST BEAVER.

The huckleberry crop is drawing
to a close at this end with a ship-

ment of alxnit 15,000 quarts for the
season. There may still be a few
gathered. ,

Our hucksters report the Lewis-tow- n

markets over crowded with
venders, which makes their sales

slow, und they are often times not

able to sell out.

It is a sight to sec the amount of

provision used every week by the
liands Charles Wagner has under
his employ at the back mountain.
It is taken over from McClure by
Harley Wagner in a four horse
wagon,

Joseph Knepp and wife spent Sun- -

day on this side of the mountain,
visiting friends at McClure.

Samuel Wagner, of Mifflin county,
was a guest of Daniel Howards on
last Sunday.

John II. llomig expects to run a
trolly up to Lauver's picnic ou Sat-

urday next. Don't forget to take
well filled baskets with all good eat-

ables, as there will be parties there
who depend on an invitation foi

Some of the G. A. 11. met at Mc
Clure on Saturday to make arrange
ments for the holding of their an
nua! bean soup.

Born to John Krick and wife
twins (girls).

Levi B. Treuster spent 'Sunday in
spring township with his son-iu-la- w

Samuel Baumgardner.
John II. llomig, wife and little

boy, took a trip to Ijewistowti ou
last Saturday.

John P. Fisher, one of our sup
ervisors,is putting the finishing touch
on his division for this season.

Any person dealing iu mice should
all on John Hughes at McClure

for a sample as John takts a great
delight in showing his pet.

RICHFIELD.
Jeronn Shelly recently nought

fine coon dog.
Blanche Kramer, of Lewistown,

is visiting here.
Mrs. Pioush of Middleburg, is vis

iting friends here.

Peter Shelly's sons caught a 27
pound ground hog.

Theo. Gordon anil daughter, o'

Lykens, are guests at Peter Fisher's
Mrs. Win. Stites and daughter, of

Millcrsburg, arc visiting Iriends
here.

Rev. E. Landis has a potato that
weighs one pouud and fourteen ouu
ces.

Ed. Strauser, son of George Strati
ser, came home sick last week."

.Alter spending two weeks here,
Mrs. Cloyd Smith reurned to Salem

Mrs. Ijevi Teats diet! on Satur-
day. Was hurried at Daniel';
church Tuesday.

X". S. Gniybill and Banks Ferster
and their families visited relatives
at Evandale Sunday.

SCHNEE
II. S. Miser of Selinsgrovs was in

our town to transact sonic of
in the Mt. Pleasant roller

mill.
Rev. C. C. Miller the Lutheran

minister preached in the St. John's
church on Sunday aftern jon.

Miss Oliva S. Stcpp of Sunbury
is visiting some of her relation iu
our vicinity for the past few weeks.

David Hoover bought a new saw
mill and expects to use it iu the near
future on the timber trad of Jon-

athan Newman at Shadle.

The Lutheran members will hold
their Harvest Home services next
Sunday a week in the forenoon at 10
o'clock.

Howard Hoover made a trio to
Kantz last Saturday.

The Candidats for County Com-
missioners were very busy canvas-
sing the town last week.

W. A. Schnee and friends Misses
Nettie Smith, Mable Shelly aud
Bertha Shaffer were to Red bank
picnic, it seems as thought they en-

joyed the trip.
Do not forget that there will lie

a picnic at the Summit next Saturday
Aug. 30th. on the grove near the
school house.

F. J. Kerstetter and W. II.
Wendt were to Miserville last Mon-
day to transact some business.

BEAVERTOWN.
Picnics are ripe.
Lots of cider is being made.

Frank Beaver's visited friends at
Kantz.

Miss Ada Kern spent sometime
with friends at Altoona.

A goodly number of our people
will attend Lauvers picnic Saturday.

Some of our young people enjoy-
ed the festival at Hassinger's church
Saturday evening.

A corn party by our young snorts,
just outside of town, was an enjoy

able affair, one evening recently.
Wru. G. Suvder, who had U n

seriously sick is eoiivales-in- g.

Charles Coleman and wife f
Lewistown visited t'uir parents at
this place over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Yoder of Aline
were entertained by 11. S. Riot's
family Sunday.

Misses Martha Sylvia of l'liila-Ielph- ia

and Annie Gift of Sunbury
are spending the week pleasantly
with their young friends, with head
quarters at the home of their aunt,
Mrs. W. N. Ileimbach.

Misses Florence Aigler, and Katie
Beaver two of our most esteemed
and wiusome young ladies, are
spending a week with friends at
Bloomsburg and are enjoying the
Centennial celebration of that city.

Phares lleichenlmch is visiting
friends in Cumberland county and
enjoying the sights at the (S ranger's
picnic

Mrs. Ellen Shaw and Mrs. W.
II. Gill are spending sometime at
Atlantic City.

The Union and tlie Lutheran
Sunday schools, accepted nn invita-
tion from the United Evangelical
school to join them in a union pic
nic to le held sometime in Sept cur
ber.

Mrs. Wolf and daughter, Grace,
of Dillsburg spent the last ten day
with her sister Mrs. A. D. (J ram lev.
Rev. and Mrs. Gramley accompain
etl them to Cumberland county
Monday for a two weeks visit.

Will Kerns of Philadelphia spent
Sunday under the parental root

Harvest home services were held
in the Lutheran church Sabbath
morning. A choice lot of flowers,
fruit and vegetables were very tasti
ly arranged around the pulpit and
chancel.

P. J. Ilerbester went to Williams-por- t
Monday evening to attend the

State Convention of the P. O. S. of

Arus delegates of
camp 98. He was accoinpaned by
John A. Wetzel and Aaron Musser.

Grant Ileimbach and wife will
move to McClure Monday where lie
has engaged to superintend the shirt
factory.

Harvest home services were held
in the Reformed church Sabbath
afternoon. The pulpit was very
fittingly decorated with a tine as-

sortment of fruits, vegetables and
(lowers.

KREAMER.

The Middleburg band enrouto
for Selinsgrovc serenaded the Land-
lord Fisher Saturday.

Mrs. Felcher, daughter and sis-

ter Miss Welsh of Williainsport are
the guests of 1 H. Seaman's.

Henry Groover and wife of Lew-ihbu- rg

spent Sunday in this place.

Dr. E. V. Tool and wife called
at Izora Smith's Saturday.

Several families from town attend-
ed the funeral of Mrs. Samuel App
Saturday.

A. D. Kreamer and wife, Nor-

man Hummel aud wife, J. E. Ma-ge- e

and wife, Geo. Hoke and fam-

ily and A. C. Smith and sister, Izora
were to Hsrrisburg Wednesday to
see the "Last Days of Pompeii".

The coal are very scarce around
here.

Butter is worth 14cts. Eggs Kids.
Iiewis Magee of Lewisburg was

through here buying cows last week.

SHREINER.

Miss Lena Wagner of Deleware
is visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Joseph Hummel.

Mrs. Mary Moore of Klinesgrove
is the guest of her pareuts Daniel
Smith.

Jacob Schaefler of Ea-- t Green-

ville is visiting his parents.
Riley Kauffman spent Sunday

with friends in Moutandon.
Mrs. Sadie Look of Orangeville is

visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Vm. Reichley.

Wm. Deobler and wife of Mou
tandon were see in this vicinity ou
Sunday.

Shreiner was well represented by
its young folks at the festival held
at Beaver's school house Saturday
evening.

A WEEK'S NEWS C0NPEKSEP.

Wednesday, August 20.
Fire of unknown origin yesterday de-

stroyed Parson College at Fairfield. Ia.
Loss, $50,000.

Congressman R. R: Butler, of the
First district of Tenuessee, died at his
home in Mountain City yesterday.

Thirty-""- 6 candidates have passed
the mental examination for entrance to
the Annapolis Naval Academy, class
of 1906.

Western apple growers held a meet-
ing at St. Louis yesterday to form an
organization to regulate the price of
that fruit.

Senator James K. Jones, of Arkan-
sas, denies that he had been offered a
place on the Isthmian Canal Commis-

sion by President Roosevelt.
Thursday, August 21.

The Hridgeport (Pa.) Tube Works
were destroyed by Are yesterday. Loss,
$15,000.

The Pennsylvania Grand Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, will meet next year
at Carbondale.

Lieutenant General Miles left Wash-

ington yesterday to Inspect the forts
along the New England coast.

Charles Schwab, president of the
I'nited States Steel Corporation, sailed
for Europe today on the French liner
La Lorraine.

A dispatch from Rome says It is
probable that Bishop Blenk, of Porto
Rico, will be apHilnted apostolic dele-

gate to the Philippine Islands.
Friday, August 22.

A Berlin dispatch says Count Von
Holleben, ambassador to the United
States, will be recalled shortly.

Fire, at Hazelhurst, Miss., yester-
day destroyed several stores and a
large lumber yard. Loss, $70,000.

Daniel Stewart was run over and
killed at Seaford, Del., yesterday
while attempting to jump on a train.

The heaviest storm in years passed
over Greenville, S. C, yesterday.
Several houses were demolished nnd
many others unroofed.

A bronze memorial statue of the
late Governor Hoswell P. Flower, of
New York, will be unveiled at Water- -

town, N. Y., September 1.

Saturday, August 23.

Three persons were seriously In-

jured yesterday In n railroad colli-

sion at the Grand Central depot in

New York.
The Kansas Middle-ofth- e Road Pop-

ulists held their state convention at
Topeka today.

William J. llryan announced yester-
day that he would make very few
speeches outside of Nebraska in the
fall campaign.

Forest fires on tho Green Horn
mountain range in Colorado were ex-- ,

tingulshed by rain after destroying
much valuable timber.

About 1,500 fiirl cheroot makers
of the American Cigar Company at
Richmond, Va., went on strike yester-
day, because too many cheroots aro
thrown out as bad and not paid for.

Monday, August 25.

A Tarls fl'.ssitcfc iiiji feara'a Bern-
hardt Is writing a novel entitled "The
Sadness of Growing Old."

While laughing, Thomas Garrett fell
out of a naptha launch ami was
drowned at St. Joseph, Mich., yester-
day.

Two boys, inmates of tlie Orphans'
Home at Charleston, S. C, wero
drowned iu the surf Saturday while
baihiug.

Professor J. W. Jenks. special com-

missioner of tlie I'nited States In the
Orient for the war depari nielli, ar-

rived tit Pan Francisco y.r.lerclay
from n year's journey throughout
Asia.

Tuesday, August 26.

Tho First National Hank oi' Aher-- I

deen, S. 1)., was robbed Sun, lay nl
$:i.8no. There is no clue to Ihe robbers

Emperor William of Germany, on
board the imperial yacht llohenzol-- j

lorn. will visit Italy early in Septem--

ber.
One person was killed and many In--

jured In a wrec k on the Sunt hern
Hallway near Ilarldns, S. ('.. yester-- j

day.
James Grier, of Huntingdon, Tenn.,

killed Miss Maud Thompson yester-
day because she refused to elope with
him.

Emllio Terry, who resigned as Cu- -

ban secretary of ngrlculture, refused
to reconsider his nctlon, ami will sail
for Paris. He predicts a great future
for Cuba.

GENERAL MARKETS

Philadelphia. Pa., Aug. 25. Flour
was steady; winter superfine, $2.fi0''d
2. su; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $;t.io
ftj 3.15: city mills, extra, $2.S5(ii3.
Kye Hour was quiet, at X2' per
barrel. Wheat was linn; No. 2
IViina., red, new. Corn was
tirm; No. 2 yellow, local. liiicftlTe.
Oats were quiet; No. 2 white, clipped,
i;.Sc: lower grades, due. Hay was
steady: No. 1 timothy, l'J.5iifc( 20 for
j"1', jales. Meet was steady neer

t2l. Pork was firm; fam
ily, $21fft21.5i. Live poultry sold at
l;le. for hens, and at Wn Inc. for
old roosters; spring chickens, I3j)15e.
l.iressed poultry sold at lie. for
choice fowls, and at Ufa !) '.'. for old
roosters, itutter was steady; cream-
ery, 22c. per pound. Kggs were steady;
New York nnd Pennsylvania, 21o.
pur dozen. Potatoes were steady; Jer-
sey prime, per basket, 2U1i25c.

Live Stock Markets.
East Liberty, l'a., Aug. 25. Cattle

were lower; prime, $7(f7.25; choice.
y7.5Uft7.75; good, $ii.5uff ti.lll). Hogs
were higher; prime heavy, $7i?7.25;
mediums, $7.50r; 7.'iU; heavy and light
yorkers, $7.5(ir(i 7.55; pigs, $7. lull 7.50;
roughs, $iiifr7. Sheep were lower; best
wethers, t:l.i)0cfi4; culls and common,
flTiiif; lumbs, $5.75? 0; veal calves,
$7.RUf) 8.

East Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 25. Cattle
active, generally lOftjlSc. lower; prime
steers. 8(fl8.:5; fair to good, $;.7.r(fJ'
ti.50; choice heifers. $5.75fi(!.50; fair to
good, $4.25(fi5.5(); best fat cows, $4.50
fiT; export bulls. $l.25Cn 4.75. Veals
Bteadv; tops, $S0i8.25; fair to good.
$7.25(57.75; common to light, $ijrSj7.
Hogs active, Eifi 10c. higher; heavy.
$7.6(JffT7.fi5; mixed. $7.50fi7.G0: pigs,
$7.45(?r 7.S0. Sheep and lambs steady;
top lambs, $6.25rtfG.40; fair to good,
$5.756.20; yearlings, $4.504.75;
sheep, mixed tops, $3.503.70; fair to
food, $3.25Ji3.40; culls, $1.752.75.

Gray Hair
"I bve used Ayer's Hair Visor

for over thirty years. It hat kept '
my scalp free 'f rum oandru.T ur.a 3t

has prevented mv hair turn- - !
ing grsy." Mrs. F. A. SjuK .

Billings, Mor.t.

There is this peer.;:;,
thing about Aycr's T
Vigor it is a Uzi: i.:.)
not a dye. Your hair d'jm
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

SI.M a bottl. All inutou

It ilniRglst cannot mippljr
fuMulu uno dollar mid we will express
von n lKtt!i H sure and glvo th uamn
ot your BKiiwt exprrsn nnliw. A ilnrtMr

o. UAiatu., Lowell, San.

Marriaoc Factory, at Millliiitown- -

Ovcr along the quite Juniata, wtwre
the blue of this historic stream tlirts
and blends with the amir; of I !u- - sky,
they have instituted it nmrriae factory.
Now nil the old mauls mid bucheiors
can Hud solace for their burning love.
The following advertisement was
trunk h Philadelphia paper:
t.AlMKS or gentlemen wiiUiing cnrrcMp'initciit

far iitiHtiuie. improvement, or iimrTt.iui-Hlii.tf- t

write to tin; we introilure you hy mull' iitieiilar for Mump. I'iuo, Hi
flintuwn, Pit.

We have no means of kiuivvais;
whether EilitoiH KsieiiHliuile, Jnelvirxui
ami Schweier are in the scheme oruolL
A marriage factory is a new liraml ( f
institutions and judging from the n i.uv-he- r

of bachelors Juniata county eal-- ;
over to Snyder county, the locality
self should make it a lloiiiisliin instit-

ution.

Record-Breakin- Shipment of Cattle-Portlan-d.

Me.. Aug. 25 -- The larue-3"- .

shipment of cattle ever taUen aero
the Atlantic left Saturday nmht 'ir?
the steamer Norseman, of the Dour.r-lo- n

line. In all tle're were 1.17'J hciij
of cattle and 1.3'.is sheep. 'Phis, isc
cording to Ir. V. Huntingdon, r.vi
cattle Inspector of the port, Jr

all records for tattle shipments lntj
the new world to the old. It

take IS carloads of hay ni:il grai;i to
feed the cattle during tilt ten day"
passage to Liverpool.

Cape May's Coroner Dead.
Cape May. N. ,1., Aug. 2il. l.'oro.vr

J. Straiten Ware, aged 72 years. rtf
early ye inlay frfim gene.vn'
u?biU'o' Vie iitur'i.een e'aosev as t:i:cT-n- er

four tins and served iu, counrif-nin- n

and a member of the inuit-'- i
hoard, lie was a prominent !; pulilu .) ti.

Eicjiity-tlire- e Horses Burned to Death.
Philadelphia, A't';. - Kimity- -

thr.-- In - w Inn n- : : . ,;. :t- - 'i
last, night in a lire at the Maldo m'
Peoples llrel lii T.-- : ti i i :. rnctors-- .

nt Tiiirii- ill ami Snrii .

street." r i;iy-- wo I, firses were snveti.

"PE-RU-N- A NECESSARY

TO THE HOME1
Says I'n.f, T.iir.Minl Smith, of (I'lirt.'lu.f

I'KOK. TALKOUHD KM1TII.

Professor T.'ill'ourd Smith, Print:ipi
Siloam High School, Silnntn, ' ia., vririiF:

"With much pleasure I ret'iuuiiienfl
Peruna to all who may bo ("iifTering fth
any trouble, of the respiratory orgun.
I have been using it In my family foT

the past live or six years and tint! it ta
be almost a household necessity, 'cru-n- a

Is truly a grand catarrh remedy end
general tonic and will do all that In
claimed for It by the manufacturers."

I'ROF. TALFOURD SMITH.
Catarrh is inflammation of the mucous

membrane. It may be in the iuucom
membrane lining the ryes or tin; pelriti
organs, throat, stomach, liver, bowtlaor
kidneys.

Catarrh is catarrh wherever
Peruna cures catarrh wherever located.
Peruna is an intcrnnl remedy; not a
local application.

Catarrh U a systemic (Users', rot a
local diseaf, If Peruna will cm ''iitnrrh
in ono place It will euro it in .in,v other
place, because Peruna U a rem-
edy. It reaches the disease through tko
circulation in each organ. It eradicate
tho disease by cradicutiug it from Ui
system.

If you do not derive prompt and sathr-facto- ry

results from the use of Perunn,
write at once to Dr. Uartmai:, Riving-
full itatemcut of your case and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuabl id-vi-

gratis.
Addreti Dr. Hartman, Prcftident ti

Thi Hartmtn Sanitarium, CoInmrit(i


